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REPUBLICAN BOSS RULE. '

"A PRAYER FOR

(Suggested by Modern Church Methods.)

"0 Lord, I come to Thee in prayer once more,'

But pardon if I do not kneel before ,
'?

, ,
' Thy gracious presence, for my knees are aore "vv:

With so maeh walking. In my chair insteS
11 sit at ease arftf humbly bow my. head.'!;-.''- ,

I've labored in Thy vineyard," Thou dost.)mow;
fve sold ten tickets for the minstrel show; '

I've called "on fifteen strangers in our-tow- n,

Their contributions to our church put .down, ,

Pve baked a pot of beans for Saturday's spree;
. . .

An old-tim- e tupper. it ia going to, be. ' '

I've dressed three dolls, too for out annual fain, .

And made a cako which we must raffle there. ' ) ; T'
.

Now, with Thy . boundless wisdom, so sublime,
, Thou knowest. that these Juties'all take tune; " ' '

I have no time to fight my spirit's foesj . ' .
(

'

I have no time te mend my husband's clothes. ' I ! '.'

My eliOdn-rokn-ti- strcei frmuoii tOLnight
I have no time tc teach them what is right. " .

But Thu, O Lord, considering all mf care, '

Win count them righteous Rnd wilt Eeed my prayer.
Bless the bean supper and tneminstrel show,

"And put.it in tho, hearts of all to go.
Induce the,, visitors to patrma '. '

The men who in Our programe advertise. V

Because I've charted these merchants till they hid
v

Whene'er they saw me coming yes, they did!
Ipcrease the contributions to our fair,
And bless the people who assemble there,
Bless Thou the grab-ba-g, and the gypsy ten!
The flower table and the cake that's sent.
May our whist club be to Thy service blest,
Our dancing party gayer than the rest.
And when Thou hast bestowed these blessings, then
We pray thatThou wilt bless our souls. Amen."

' ' Living Church.

Penrose and Lodge, With Other Re-

actionaries, Will Control Legia- -'

latlon, Paying No Heed to
.v .. . progressives.r V v

;

i Washington,- - D. O Under the di

rection of Senator Boise Penrose, Re
publican - boss of Pennsylvania, .Sen
ator Henry Cabot Lodge of Massa-

chusetts, and Reed Smoot of Utah,
the Sixty-sixt- h Congress, will legis-

late forv e United States 'for the
next two years, The Old Guard,' with
it most reactionary leaders, will be
jo the saddle in this new Congress
r It- - was'' apparent immediately after

the November election that these ele-

ments took, full credit for' the 'overt-

hrow- the" Democrats, and .would
pay; little heed to the waitings 'of the
"Progressive'' Republicans ' of .Con-

gress. It is now openly charged by
Republicans of the House of Repre-
sentatives that Senators Penrose and
Lodge are going to dominate not only

the Senate, but also the. House of the
; ."

' The Democrats quil wjth a clean
record. - The lack of a controlling
ring has been one of the causes of
Republican criticism of the Democrats.
That, of course, is a compliment to
the Democrats. The sound and salu-

tary legislation they have enacted has
been influenced by the people back
home and nbt by a little group in
Congress. In a word, Congress, un-

der Democratic control, has been re-

sponsive to the people.
.The legislative record made by the

Democrats since they came into pow-

er is a credit to the party and to the
nation. When they took charge of
the House ten years ago they found a
system that worked to the interest of
tha fa-a- r nf nit wealth. TTie Renub.
11 jans ia a long and complete domina
tion of Congress had drifted ar from
the.'masses and. ruled with autocratic
sway.

Democrata Institute ftefara. ,

The pemocraU commeved'reforms

Haywood County Methodists.

THE CENTENARY $35,000,000.'

It can be done if every Methodist works to take the "T" out of Can't
and puta it in "TITHE".

It is not a' big job, either. "The Southern Methodist Church is the
richest corporation in the South." Our wealth is estimated at $5,365,-000,00- 0.

'
VvV: i

' Tk. .1-- . 2 nnn om siirtim--n Methodists whose combined annual in--"

Immediately and" drove" rem' highll come is estimated at ll.OTSOflrfOj

laeto the'-RepuS- RinS"-tha- t hidnit A7.Aoo.no0. f
' ' After all, the vast sum of $35,0d0,000 in five years proves to be only a

PENNY a day for each member. - '' -
(Contributed by Rev. Lawrence P. Bogle, for the Centenary.)

- MANN'S ABILITY AS 'A LEADER,

vITnaeaUnff of Weaver in Favor of
BrKt Dae to Hia Parliamentary' k Maneuvering. .

Waahmgton Star (Republican.)---- - :

' - Member of the' House were dis-

cussing with interest" today the par--
Jiamentarx .generalship ; of Minority
Leader Mann in the House late Sat--
urday'idght,' when, by' the uMrwest'

ijaaa oi,a aqueas, wearerr ex own
Carolina, a democrat, In a democratic

. .House, was unseated and hit repub- -

lfcan 'roateatanii, Brftt, was awarded
- '' - - -tthe seat v f

The result was obtained by ' com- -l

-- bination of absenteeism on the, part
of some democrats and the; partia--nienta- ry

maneuvering of tb fuinority
leader, .whb, by ;. motions

a U.li nt. nntll4U1U yyWMB,iiIICW W1V UUM TyW. tuv
the republicans founds themselves in

--a majority. In the eourae of a par-
liamentary; jockeying Mr Mann an--
pealed ' from a decision of the chair
and was sustained, in hia appeal on a

..strict party vote. ..
"

--Democrats were mad as hatters this
' '

. J ! i.- T-mgnmK in conunenuus upuu us, w
currence, but ruefully accorded ..their
admiration .to Mr. Mann for the

' way in which he had led the fight, inch
by inch", out of a desperate situation

'. to victory. They declared that never
before had the minority leader made

. a more brilliant campaign nor demon- -
strated better his ability for floor

.leadership., .

Y. W. C, A. ORGANIZED.
On last Friday afternoon at three- -

thirty, an organization meeting. oftthe
. Young Women's Christian Association
waa held at the Gilrs Club rooms.

i : ; , ; (Officers. ; $
President. . ....... ...Mrs.. J. H. Way

--1st .Vice President, Miss ;.Grace .Bowles
?2nd Vice President, Mrs. E. J. Robeson.

Secretary .... Mrs. E.B. (Samp

(
Treasurer , . . . .Mrs, W, TP. Crawford.

. :' v ", Board.- '- ..
"

IMrs. W. C. Allen, Mrs.'Jere Davis,
' :Mrs.JL H. Dykers, Mrs. Ben Edwards,
. Mrs. JE. R. Ehnore, Mrs..&. D. Green,
:Mri.'M.' i: Hagoes;MrarE. B: Mc-tQu- e,

Mr. "Harry Botha, Miss Michael,
.Miss . Una: I Ptott, '. Mrs, John i Smith,
. Mrs. John Smathers, Mrs. P. L. Turby-!.fll- l.

Miss Eat MusselL
"

ROOM COMMITTE Mrs. R. L. Al-- .'

Ian, Chairman; Miss. Jessie Rogers,
I Miss Fredericks Quintan, Mrs. D. M.
1 Kniiah,Mias Robena Miller, Miss Nan- -

rnette Jones.
PTJBUCITYV COMMITTEE Miss

"Hilda Way. Chairman; Mrs. J. M.
' Seaver. Mrs. SH. BuahneVMrs. X
"F. Abel, MiaiMinnie Boyd, Miss-'Ver-ni-

e

Phillips. "

FINANCE COMMITTEE Mra.
'Hugh A. Love.Thairman ;" Mrs. R. T.
'Prevost, Mrs. G. C. Plott, Mrs. Ira
'Thackston, Miss Rebecca Boyd, Mrs.
'. Alden Howell, Jn

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE Miss
i Trances Robeson, Chairman. .

'" EDUCATIONAL AND . REL1
TCIOUS COMMrTTEE--Mr- s. ;'K. C
"PeguesCharrman; Miss- - Nancy Kil- -
Tian," Mrs.' Byron Reeves, Mrs. A.

Miss Jean West, Miss Alice
'Qulnlan. - . ' ;

RECREATION OOMMiTTEE
' Mrs. Faucette Swift, Chairman; Mra.
" Hilliard Atkins, Mra, Lo wry Lee, Mrs.
'Rufus Siier, Miss .Margaret String-;tel- d,

Miss Nora 'Prancia,''Mrj. J. H.
iSTay, Jrr .;. " , ' ; . . .

. GIRL'S WORK COMMITTEE Miss
:Lew AlstMUwCbaUTnanVMlss-LIl- l
' lias Allen. Miss' Linnie Albright, Mra.

Glenn Miller, Mrf.J. R. McCraeken.
-'

i

' EIGiqtaOTIIERS JpILtED.
.

Pf .twelve brothers wha mtered the
- service, eight have-- , been killed in ao
' tin, one. h$ lost an-- arm- - and a leg,
t anothsf. lad Aoth arms' amputated,

tni another lost an arm, and the last
'has bees-- reported .wounded,, degree
- undetermined., This ia the war record
of the family of .Hiss, Margaret Gfl- -
son, of Hartford, Conn, whose par--4

ebU, Mr. and Mrs. C.1L Cilson, make
their home ia San Antonio,. Texaa- -

Exchange. ..; ; ;'.,:
RUNG HIMSELF Ef - ' w -

x . : J1GEON TOWNSmr.
- The 4iatnuizzr0winam t4'j
of the ef . a young
r. rfied man ia nnsoa Cov(. Tireor.
U wTVp.- - Zt V--f waf found' dead

' k-- Friday aftemeon, haagicg on the
1.' - b ef aa s.T-- tree near hia born.

.a It'tf'T f'-Te- f h' 4 '

t tr '

i t ie rib- - '

1 re c cjei i' .t oa awnffit t
i v-

- - . .
: : i (j cr tv- -

.a , g 3 au;
fc4 vwa'f. j

PERHAPS YOUNGEST CAPTAIN
' 1 IN U. S ARMY.

Grandson of Our Townsman, John S.
Hyatt, Seven Times "Over The

v. Top" , ".
.

(The following is a clipping from a
Midland ATex.) paper and refers to
a relatives of Capt R. A. L. Hyatt
who' visited the Texas family about

:p88ti ,v..
,

'Our townsmen, John S. Hyatt and
R. Hyatt, are proud of the record
of their grandson and nephew, respec
tively, J. ,D. Hyatt, and with good
cause. The young, man is known in
Midland, , and the following token
from last week's issue of the Stephen-vill- a

Empire, will be read with much
interest.,-- -

From the Globe, (Arizo.) Record of
December 22nd, we clip the following
concerning-Joh- S. Hyatt's grandson;
who at the age of 21 is a captain in
the United States -- army. He was a
student in the Military Institute at
Boswell, N. M., when this country en
tered the war and was quick to volun
teer and was made second lieutenant.
Later he was promoted to first lieu-
tenant and has since been promoted 10
a captaincy, and is perhaps the young-
est of Uncle Sam's captains. He is a
nephew of Mrs. John Wilson and Cress
Gaston of this city, and is also a neph-
ew of Mrs. Ulpian Holt, of Waco, and
W, A. Hyatt, of Ranger. He is a
native of Stephenville, being the first
born of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hyatt. All
that follows is from the Globe paper:

"Seven times 'over the top' and still
alive to tell the tale is the proud rec
ord of Capt. J. O. Hyatt, brother of
Mrs. Clyde Nagle, of this city. Capt,
Hyatt was sent to France with A
Company, Sixth machine gun batal- -
lion, U. S. marine corps, shortly after
tne declaration of war, and, has been
ltaevery big offensive since that time.

The following letter to his mother.
jMrs. Ed T. Hyatt, of this, city, wai
written from the base hospital at
Baune, where Capt Hyatt has been
confined since the Champagne offen--
", a no aeven episodes in AJapt. Hy-
att's European trip:will send a thrill
through the heart of every true Amer-
ican and. shows tho ie' spirit
that makes the Yankee the greatest
fighter in the world. When an Ampr- -
ican soldier goes into seven big of-
fensives and comes back for more his
fighting spirit cannot be broken.
' - A Baune, France, Nov. 26, 1918.
"Dear Mother: It has been some

time since I have written you, but I
have been having such a. rood tim T

have been too busy to write. I am
still in the hospital; I have been
for some time and it' looks aa if T

ill be here for some time yet. I am
noi sick; there is nothing in the world
wrong with me, but they will not let
ne go. The officers are eoinc to tr

to send me to the States aa a nation
Mut they will have to catch me to do
it 1 am not going to the States yet
for a while.

"My outfit is over in Germanv now
and I intend to be with them. You
say you have a map of France. W.li
this hospital is a Baune, just south of
uyon. i have been goinar to rin.and parties nearly everv nirht mnA

(having a wonderful time .with th
nurses. Some of these nurses are
wonderful girls:. but the bent rM
all is the one at Brest .

H Will tell you Some Of the event.
of my life during this war. I have
been ia every big offenaivo except
one, and I was in the hospital .when

ona came off. My baptism of fir.
watfjreceived when I was with th.
French in. , the trenches at Verdun.
Then.I joined the marines for the big
fight at Chateau Thierry and Belleau
wooda ., We wera there under con-
tinuous shell fire for 82 days during
wuh ngnt eariy m June. In July we
entered the big offensive at Sois-son-s.

In August I was in the trenches
opposite Meta. In September I went
over the top in the San Mihiel offen-aiv- e.

. From there I went to tho hos
pital with nervous exhaustion, and a
PieFeu0' my eya. While in the

rX7i. - W. rt top
--r. - wwiin, n teniaehospitaj in time to go over the top in
the last big fight .when wo drove for
Stenay, Sedan and other places. From

back tn the hospital
again- - ana there I am today. AQ to--
getner I weat ever the Up seven times
in the offenaivea, which is mere than
most can boast of sad stffl be alive.

. "I hope to be' able --tb go to Park
aad Tours ia the aear future and try
ta oaa my awt tr?re. ' I have bn
r H tie U S." I lave been aH

'- -. 's an ia Paris seven times.
.Civr ty regards Is WL" ' ; OTli

LINDA STRINGFIELD SLOAN.

Memorial Aopted by the, Dorcas Bell
Love Chapter, D. A, R February

25th, 1919. ,

In the death of Mrs. Linda String-fiel- d

Sloan; this chapter has lost a
faithful" member, and the community
at large mourns the loss of one of It's
noblest and sweetest ' characters
Though comparatively young in years
she was old in suffering, but the mel-
ancholy realization of failing health
could not diminish her faith and' trust''
Conscious that her days were number-
ed, she still looked forward to the end
with,, that perfect calm that only true
Christians can feel arid know. "Pre-
cious in the sight of the Lord is the
death of His saints." ;

The members of the chapter desire
to tender their sincere sympathy to
the bereaved family, and to express' '

their sorrow at the loss of so valuable
a member. As a tribute of affection
and respect this memorial will be en-

tered in the minutes of the Chapter,
and a copy sent to the stricken family.
, BESS STAPLES BUSHNELL,

TEMPE HILL CARRAWAY,
Committee.

BONUS FOR DISCHARGED SOL-

DIERS.

Information has been received at
the office of Adj. General B. S. Roys-te- r

to the effect that under new mili-
tary regulations .soldiers being dis-

charged from the United States aimy
receive a bonus of $60 in addition to
their regular pay. Plans have also
been perfected, it is announced, so
that all soldiers who entered the ser-
vice since the declaration of war,
April 6, 1917, and who were discharg-
ed before the bonus plan was put into
effect, may receive this bonus by send
ing certain documents and data to
"Zone Finance Officer, Lemon build-
ing, Washington, D. C." . '

In order to obtain the $60 bonus,
such soldiers must send to the address
given in the preceding paragraph their
discharge certificate or military order '

of discharge, or both if issued, and
specify information as to military
service performed. Following re--,

ceipt of such letter, checks will be
mailed to soldiers and the discharge
papers also will be returned.

HOUSE PASSES STATE-WID-E

ROAD BILL.

After much discussion the House of
Representatives of North Carolina
adopted the conference committee's
report on the Pharr-Mathe- road
bill and the last draft on the subject
is almost law. There is only one more
change contemplated, giving the coun
ties a little more optional power, and
this will probably be passed in a sup-
plemental act

The Senate was the first to yield
to the contention of bonds or no bonds.
The committee then split the differ
ence between county system and State
system, providing for the county to
use the Federal aid under the direc
tion of the State Highway Commis-
sion. The county and State commis-
sion to agree on the location' of trunk .

roads.
"The bill as adopted provides that

the county shall pay one-four- th the
cost The county that puts up Its
fourth first gets preference In n

work, but whether the county
comes" in or not on a trunk highway.
the . scheme is not prejudiced except
as to priority of building. .

' The county unit system was killed
by a telegram, from the Bureau of
Public Roads stating that the Federal
department would deal only with the
State Highway Commission. This has
long been a ruling of the department,
but it seems that it was. not under-
stood by some of the members in
drafting their bills. .

Every county will have the same
right, and - the State Highway Com-missi- on

wOl. serve aa arbitrator ia the.
scheme of trunk . line building. - In ... .
this way the poorer counties f the
state wiU.be ahle. to hav rooA mada
MM wall aa ha imm tfillrto MimlafMl
and ncber ones.
; Let's get busy fa Western North Car--'
oliaa aad see that the mountain eeua
ves gec.au urns is coming to tbeav . .

..... . . . - ,. -' An Irishmanr Ob Nora, e jewell -
fbive r for ye. If a mkn born ta.i
w, ir.jt i k. f; it t- -
ia IV . J, wUt 1 - :" T's J"

L 'd- 37Ta,
ems satiat bare U'.J jrtju" Z..' .1 .

A BLESSING."

Tba tenth Jf this would
'

amount to
-

KEEP 1918 AND 1919 WAR STAPS
SEPARATE.

Purchasers of 1919 War Savings
Staps should nbt place them on 1918
certificates. If the 1918 certificates
has blank .spaces, just put the certifi-
cates away without filling it in with
1919 stamps. .

The same Thrift stamps and Thrift
cards are used this year as were used
last year, and when a thrift card
holding sixteen stamps is filled, it will
be exchanged for a 1919 War Saving
Stamp on payment of the additional
cents, which represents the difference
between the price of the War Savings
stamp, and $4 the value of the sixteen
Thrifty stamps. . -

Keep your Thrift stamps and your
War Savings Stamps firmly indentified
in your mind. The Thrift stamps are
worth a quarter,- - The War Savings
Stamps will be worth five dollars in a
few years. If any 'question arises
about your stamps or how you should
handle them, go to your local post-offl-

'and ask the postmaster.

TJttS WILL BE "LOCUST YEAR."
,' , . , .

This will be "locust" year for a
Urge part of the country. The De-

partment of Agriculture says that an
unusually heavy brood of the "seven-
teen, year locust" (Cicada septende-cim- ),

may be looked for. This is one
of the most interesting of alllnsects,
oil account of its long period of de-

velopment, seventeen years, or thir-
teen yeara for it has life cycles of
both these lengths. The old notion
that the insect can do harm to people
x a,A i m v jw utterly srrouna'u. ana um ammmjrm 1

it does Vo treesris usually exaggerated
jn the popular mind. Sometimes new- -

" .

ly t fruit trees are killed by it, but
ordinarly the damage is conflned to.

the killing ef the small twigs ia which

tH insect lays Its eggs. It does not '
"iting" the . twigs, but chisels out
gaeves in wh'xh Aa eggs are depos
itcd.-- . .Hand; gataKrinr of .the. insects
rerning- - and evening sn. small trees
rfi .tW uso'Vf'ii cint 'earbolie

- . . . .
ptr

. . -

cid-- sprsy. will protect 'shmbs .'ULtty

bs inred Fruit trees,, should Bet
' pruned this 'spTini-South- ern Ag--

JtsrU.t? r'i"-- v "

legislated for the powerful- - against
the eak; :.Tbe little eterieof leader
In the House, with its' perfect system,
and. a military order and' precision,
had to yield to the rule of the major-
ity."" The back-room- caucus' of "the"

"leaders" was supplanted by the Dem-

ocratic conference. - -

:
Th first step of the Democratic

majority was to liberalise the rules of
Uhe House to insure mora responsive
ness .to the people. They reduced the
running expnses of the' House by.em-inatin-g

a lot of useless office-holde- rs.

The, example of the House was sojin
followed by the Senate. It Is evident
now that the Republicans will return
to their old way of doing things,; Tb4
ring A few men, will
dictate the "kind and course of Jegiala-- i

tion. i Senators Penrose and Lodge
will say what bills shall pass and
what shall die. ' They will respond to
the wishes of handful of constitu-ent- a.

, EverythinV promises that sort
of results. ' The lobby of the special
btterests' will Teturn to Washington
with all its acQve agents. - ,

" Under Democratic coatrol at Wash-

ington there ia no back door to the
White . House or to Congress. No

small group of men has been able to
appear suddenly and change, the policy
Itf- - the President or the leaders of
Cjngrees. I Everything has been done

la.4he .0pen.: The President's advisers
have beea plain, simple men and wom-

en with Intelligence and ability. No
select fclass "has benefited by legislation.

Measures on they subject of rev-

enue, the trusts and other important
problems have been enacted for all;v, -

- These Democratic measures hate
been so fair that Republicans nave
supported them. Many Republicans
voted their - convictions until
the Old Guard started out last year
te win 'control of Congress. A con-

ference of leaders was nailed- and
adopted a program of obstruction.1
Slnca then all the cleverness of the
reactionaries "has been used to block
Democratic leriabitioa. Senators Pen-

roes and Lodge directed these forces
of reafSon. . -

, v v '

Drove Lobbies Troai Capttel '
The Democrats rid the Capitol of

i'a tnarJitje' Vvlles,- "An' InveeUira-- C

of cotttUnaCan was fT!owd"by
' i ef a LI 1 y with a pr--

f t f. n fit It j-- f"t'

- : f :;v.t f I ' ! f
1 1 r"a rr- - . .!

.'1 1 by; ,-

. T
" 3 l.!.!.er ! - t

Capitol. This the Democrats broke
up. There are already signs of plans
tov return to the old practices. Rep-

resentatives of predatory interests
are beginning to situate themselves in
Washington; their friends will be in
position to help them. '

The great Federal Reserve Act,
which revolutionized -- the currency
system of the nation, is a most dem-

ocratic law. Its enactment emanci-
pated the industrial and' commercial
interests of the United States. It
freed the smaller business man from
tho overlordship of the special inter
ests. No one has been able to sustain
a criticism of this act. Big banking
concerns protested and frowned upon
it at first, but they have come to see
its justice and equity. "No Republi
can would offer to repeal it .'

' The Democrats revised the , tariff
downward., In the eye of the ruling
Republicans that was their worst sin.
The Underwood-Simmons law ' un-

shackled industry and commerce 'and
destroyed'' monopoly's control over
production.' ' '

.. y"--

The, rural credits act, the. Income
tax" law, the Federal Trade Commis-
sion, he ,Clayton anti-trus- t; act,, the
provisions, for direct election of Unit-
ed States - Senators, the workman's
compensation act and many other im-

portant laws were enacted, under the.
leadership of the Democrats, The
Democrats do not apprehend the repeal
of their constructive legislation, but
they foresee efforts on the part of
Senators. Penrose and hia associates
to restore the high jmpor duties.

THE WHITE SULPHUR TO OPEN

The ' Haywood White Sulphur
Sbrincs hoteL which has been used as
an . army hospital durlnf the past
jwmi wui Kn om iwkjj w torn ac
now to Its owners, B. J. Sloan and
son.. It .wQT be thoroughly repaired
and repainted for use agaia as a sup- -
mer bote& ls f :. .

Mrs. J. .Lv Morgan,, who was pro- -
.. of this popular; retort ', for

years, wiH's:n have cr;t.'!.'s
te.reir. ,4 t,."

f'l be-i- a rmchbtter cotvj'llon i.r
, tHaa. yt r y yers V"

4 is- - iscWv:J acting ;'ir
bt la Oeala,' Til. '.'--


